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Terminase, the DNA packaging enzyme of bacteriophage l, is a heteromultimer composed of gpNu1 (181 aa) and gpA
(641 aa) subunits, encoded by the l Nu1 and A genes, respectively. Similarity between the deduced amino acid
sequences of gpNu1 and gpA and the nucleotide binding site consensus sequence suggests that each terminase
subunit has an ATP reactive center. Terminase has been shown to have two distinct ATPase activities. The gpNu1
subunit has a low-affinity ATPase stimulated by nonspecific DNA and gpA has a high-affinity ATPase. In previous work,
a mutant terminase, gpNu1 K35A holoterminase, had a mild defect in interactions with DNA, such that twofold increased
DNA concentrations were required both for full stimulation of the low-affinity ATPase and for saturation of the cos
cleavage reaction. In addition, the gpNu1 K35A terminase exhibited a post-cleavage defect in DNA packaging that
accounted for the lethality of the Nu1 K35A mutation [Y. Hwang and M. Feiss (1997) Virology 231, 218–230]. In the work
reported here, a mutation in the turn of the putative helix-turn-helix DNA binding domain has been isolated as a
suppressor of the gpNu1 K35A change. This suppressor mutation causes the change A14V in gpNu1. A14V reverses the
DNA-binding defects of gpNu1 K35A terminase, both for stimulation of the low-affinity ATPase and for saturation of the
cos cleavage defect. A14V suppresses the post-cleavage DNA packaging defect caused by the gpNu1 K35A change.
© 1999 Academic PressKey Words: virus assembly; genome encapsidation; virus genome packaging.
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lINTRODUCTION
Many large double-stranded DNA viruses produce
oncatemeric intracellular DNA that is specifically cut
uring virion assembly to generate unit-length virion
hromosomes. For bacteriophage l, terminase is the
nzyme that cuts concatemeric DNA and facilitates
ackaging of the l DNA into the prohead, the protein
hell that is the capsid precursor. All the DNA sites
equired for processing and packaging l DNA are lo-
ated in a ca. 200-bp segment called cos. cos consists of
hree subsites, cosQ, cosN, and cosB (Fig. 1; Feiss, 1986;
ecker and Murialdo, 1990; Cue and Feiss, 1993b; Cata-
ano et al., 1995). cosN is the nicking site at which
erminase introduces nicks, staggered by 12 bp, to gen-
rate the cohesive ends of mature l chromosomes. cosB
s an adjacent terminase binding site that anchors ter-
inase during cosN cutting and post-cleavage steps of
NA packaging prior to translocation.
Terminase is a heteromultimer composed of gpNu1
181 aa long) and gpA (641 aa long) subunits, the gene
roducts of the Nu1 and A genes, respectively. In purified
erminase, the ratio of gpNu1 to gpA is two to one,
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196hough the overall quaternary structure is unknown. In
his paper, we consider a terminase protomer to have the
omposition (gpA)1:(gpNu1)2 (Tomka and Catalano,
993b). The endonuclease center of terminase is located
n the C-terminal third of the subunit (Davidson and Gold,
992; Hwang and Feiss, 1996). cosN shows twofold ro-
ational symmetry. It is assumed that rotationally sym-
etric gpA subunits carry out cosN cleavage. The rate
nd accuracy of the endonuclease reaction are stimu-
ated by cosB and ATP. cosB contains three binding sites,
alled R3, R2, and R1, for gpNu1 terminase (Shinder and
old, 1988). The N terminus of gpNu1 contains a putative
elix-turn-helix DNA binding motif [A. Becker, cited in
eiss (1986); Kypr and Mrazek (1986)]; it is proposed that
his DNA-binding segment interacts with the R se-
uences of cosB. In addition to the R sequences, cosB
ontains a single binding site, called I1, for IHF, the DNA
inding and bending protein of Escherichia coli (Xin and
eiss, 1988, 1993; Kosturko et al., 1989; Xin et al., 1993).
1 is located between R3 and R2; it is proposed that a
harp bend at I1 facilitates protein–protein interactions
etween terminase protomers anchored to the R sites.
TP hydrolysis is not required for stimulation of the
ndonuclease reaction, suggesting that ATP acts to alter
he conformation of terminase (Higgins et al., 1988). Fol-
owing cosN cleavage, terminase carries out separation
f the cohesive ends after cleavage in a reaction for
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197TERMINASE AND DNA PACKAGINGhich ATP hydrolysis is required (Higgins et al., 1988;
ubinchik et al., 1994; Yang and Catalano, 1997). Follow-
ng cohesive end separation, terminase remains tightly
ound at the left end of the chromosome, presumably via
nteractions including binding of cosB by gpNu1, in a
table complex called complex I (Becker, 1977; Sippy and
eiss, 1992; Cue and Feiss, 1993a). Complex I then binds
prohead, a step that is facilitated by the viral assembly
atalyst, gpFI, to form a tertiary complex, complex II,
FIG. 1. Genetic organization of the left end of the bacteriophage l c
ene endpoints are Nu1, bp 191 to bp 737; A, bp 711 to bp 2633; and W
irst base of the left cohesive end of virion DNA is designated bp 1, an
f the restriction endonuclease sites, utilized for the subcloning of the
p 194; M, MluI at bp 458; S, SphI at bp 2212; and O, EcoO109I at bp 4
he endonuclease activity of terminase (B) Terminase’s subunits and d
omains of gpNu1 are known: HTH represents the putative helix-turn-h
nd gpA represents a specificity domain for binding gpA. Four domain
epresents a specificity domain for binding gpNu1, bZIP is a putative b
he prohead. (C) Partial amino acid sequence of gpNu1, showing the loca
hanges are also indicated. (D) The subsites of cos. cosQ is a subsite
he terminase binding site required for initiation of packaging. cosB in
ite. Initiation of packaging by terminase cutting of cosN generates a
hromosome to be packaged. (E) The sequence of cosN with the cente
re N1 (bottom strand) and N2 (top strand).hich in turn leads to a translocating complex, which gnserts DNA into the head shell (Becker, 1977; Davidson
nd Gold, 1987; Becker et al., 1988). Terminase is part of
he DNA translocation complex; the ATPase activity of
erminase may provide the energy for translocation
Earnshaw and Casjens, 1980; Becker and Murialdo,
990; Tomka and Catalano, 1993a; Catalano and Kuchta,
995). Finally, terminase in the translocation complex
ecognizes the downstream cos, including the cosQ sub-
ite (Cue and Feiss, 1993b, 1997), and introduces stag-
ome. (A) The structure of cos, Nu1, A, and W. The coordinates of the
33 to 2836. The numbering system is that of Daniels et al. (1983); the
er is rightward to bp 48,502, the last duplex base pair. The locations
fragments described in the text, are indicated as follows; E, EcoRI at
nd 2815. Asterisks indicate sites of mutations that specifically abolish
. gpNu1 and gpA are positioned below the Nu1 and A genes. Three
ain for binding cosB, ATP represents the putative ATP binding center,
A are known: ATP represents the putative ATP binding center, gpNu1
ucine zipper domain, and Pro indicates a domain for interaction with
f the putative helix-turn-helix and P-loop segments. The A14V and K35A
ed for termination of packaging; cosN is the nicking site, and cosB is
three sites, R3, R2, and R1, for gpNu1 binding, and I1, an IHF binding
NA end (cosQ-containing) and a left (cosB-containing) end of the l
rtial twofold rotational symmetry at the dot. The normal nick positionshromos
9 bp 26
d numb
l DNA
8495 a
omains
elix dom
s of gp
asic le
tions o
requir
cludes
right D
r of paered nicks to terminate DNA packaging.
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198 HWANG AND FEISSTerminase holoenzyme has two ATP reactive centers,
ased on the deduced primary amino acid sequences of
oth gpNu1 and gpA subunits (Guo et al., 1987; Becker
nd Gold, 1988). It has also been reported that terminase
oloenzyme possesses two kinetically distinct ATPase
eaction centers (Gold and Becker, 1983; Tomka and
atalano, 1993a), and additional work shows that gpA
as a DNA-independent high-affinity ATPase center and
pNu1 has a DNA-stimulated low-affinity ATPase center
Tomka and Catalano, 1993a; Hwang et al., 1996). DNA
ncreases both the ATP binding affinity and the ATP
ydrolysis rate of the gpNu1 ATPase three- and twofold,
espectively (Tomka and Catalano, 1993a). Just distal to
he proposed helix-turn-helix motif comprising residues
–24 of gpNu1 there is a match to the phosphate-binding
oop, or P loop, of known ATPases (Guo et al., 1987). The
loop is a short, mobile, glycine-rich segment that often
as a lysine residue near the C terminus (Saraste et al.,
990). The proposed gpNu1 P-loop comprises residues
1–35, which have the sequence RGGGK (Becker and
old, 1988). In a previous study of the putative ATP
inding site of gpNu1, a mutation changing the con-
erved lysine, K35, into alanine was found to alter the
bility of terminase to interact with DNA, such that twice
s much DNA was required both to fully stimulate the
pNu1 ATPase activity and to saturate the cosN cleavage
ctivity; the fully stimulated activity was indistinguishable
rom that of the wild-type enzyme (Hwang and Feiss,
997). gpNu1 K35A enzyme has a more severe effect on
post-cleavage role of terminase than in cosN nicking,
s follows. In vivo, l Nu1 K35A had only a twofold defect
n cos cleavage but was found to have a 500-fold defect
n virus production. The discrepancy between the mild
os cleavage defect and the severe virion assembly
efect indicated that the Nu1 K35A mutation caused a
ost-cos cleavage defect in DNA packaging (Hwang and
eiss, 1996). These results indicated that the K35A
hange in the ATP binding site in gpNu1 affects two
teps in l DNA packaging: the cos cleavage reaction
nd a post-cleavage step. In the work reported here, a
uppressor of the Nu1 K35A mutation was isolated. To
nderstand how the suppressor mutation acts at the
olecular level, we compared the suppressor termi-
ases with the wild-type and gpNu1 K35A terminases.
RESULTS
utations able to suppress the lethal Nu1 K35A
utation
l-P1 Nu1 K35A, was introduced into the mutD2 muta-
or strain MF2449; the resulting lysogen was induced,
nd the lysate plated on MF1427. Plaque-forming vari-
nts of l-P1 Nu1 K35A were found at frequency of ;2 3
028. Three plaque-forming variants of l-P1 Nu1 K35A
ere chosen for further study; all three variants formedmall plaques on MF1427. wFor each variant, the DNA fragment corresponding to
he segment that extends from l bp 1 to l bp 2815 was
loned into the plasmid vector pIBI31. The bp 1-to-2815
NA fragment carries cosB, the Nu1 and A genes, and
art of the W gene (Fig. 1). Smaller DNA fragments were
ubcloned from these plasmids and used in marker
escue experiments to map the location of each muta-
ion. The DNA fragment extending from bp 194 to 458
rom each variant yielded plaque-forming recombinants
hen crossed with l-P1 Nu1 K35A. DNA sequencing
howed that all three plaque-forming variants carried the
ame C-to-T change at bp 231. The transition mutation
231T changes the 14th codon of Nu1 from alanine to
aline. Codon 14 of Nu1 is located in the turn of the
roposed helix-turn-helix DNA binding domain, near to
he putative ATP binding site of gpNu1 [(Becker and
old, 1988); Fig. 1].
To quantify the effects of the A14V change on the
evelopment of l-P1 Nu1 K35A, virus yields were deter-
ined by induction of MF1427 lysogens (Table 1). The
ield of l-P1 Nu1 K35A was 2 3 1023 that of the wild-type
hage (Hwang and Feiss, 1996), whereas the yields of
-P1 Nu1 K35A A14V and l-P1 Nu1 A14V were 28 and
17% that of the wild-type phage, respectively.
To look directly at the effect of the A14V change on
erminase action during DNA packaging, wild-type,
pNu1 K35A, gpNu1 A14V, and gpNu1 K35A A14V termi-
ases were purified to homogeneity, and the ATPase, cos
leavage and DNA packaging activities were deter-
ined.
ffect of the gpNu1 A14V change on ATPase activity
Wild-type terminase has two ATPase activities: a DNA-
timulated, low-affinity (Km ; 500 mM) center in gpNu1
nd a high-affinity (Km ; 5 mM) center in gpA (Tomka and
atalano, 1993a; Hwang et al., 1996). The Nu1 K35A
utation specifies a terminase with an altered response
o DNA, as follows. At a DNA concentration sufficient to
ully stimulate the low-affinity ATPase of wild-type termi-
ase, 0.15 nM l DNA, the low-affinity ATPase of gpNu1
35A terminase, has a Km for ATP that is increased
hreefold and a kcat that is decreased two-fold [(Hwang et
l., 1996) Table 1]. At an increased DNA concentration of
.5 nM, the kinetic constants for gpNu1 K35A terminase
ere indistinguishable from those of the wild-type en-
yme. At 0.15 nM DNA, the constants for ATP hydrolysis
or the gpNu1 K35A A14V and gpNu1 A14V terminases
ere indistinguishable from those of the wild-type en-
yme (Table 1). Note that the level of l DNA in these
eactions is far below the level of terminase, 50 nM, so
hat the stimulation is due to nonspecific interactions
ith the l DNA rather than specific interactions with cos
ites. To test the effect of DNA on the ATPase activity of
erminase, the ATPase activity was measured over a
ide range of DNA concentrations. The gpNu1 K35A
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199TERMINASE AND DNA PACKAGINGnzyme required twofold more DNA for the maximal
TPase activity, whereas the gpNu1 K35A A14V and
pNu1 A14V terminases had ATPase activities equal to
hat of wild type at the standard l DNA concentration of
.15 nM (Fig. 2), suggesting that the gpNu1 A14V change
estores normal DNA binding to gpNu1 K35A terminase.
ffect of the gpNu1 A14V change on cos cleavage in
itro and in vivo
To determine the effect of the gpNu1 A14V change on
os cleavage, the purified wild-type, gpNu1 K35A, gpNu1
35A A14A, and gpNu1 A14V terminases were studied
ver a range of DNA concentrations (Fig. 3). The rate of
os cleavage of gpNu1 K35A, gpNu1 K35A A14V, and
pNu1 A14V terminases were indistinguishable from that
f the wild-type enzyme at high DNA concentrations.
hese results suggest that the primary effect of the A14V
hange is not on the ability to cut cos. We also examined
TABLE 1
Kinetic Parameters of the ATPase Activities of Terminases
Terminase
Low-affinity ATP
binding site
High-affinity ATP
binding site
k cat (min
21)a K m (mM) k cat (min
21) K m (mM)
ild typeb 84 469 38 4.6
pNu1 K35A 38 1217 56 15.5
pNu1 K3A 1
elevated l
DNAc
62 528 42 4.8
pNu1 K35A
A14V
82 514 45 5.2
pNu1 A14V 79 487 46 5.5
a k cat 5 kobs/[Enzyme].
b Data for the wild-type enzyme are taken from Hwang et al., (1996).
c Data for reactions in which the DNA concentration was increased
rom 0.1 to 1.5 nM.
FIG. 2. Effect of DNA concentration on ATPase activities of wild-type
nd gpNu1 K35A, gpNu1 K35A A14V, and gpNu1 A14V mutant termi-
ases. The inset is an expansion of data between 0 and 0.2 nM l DNA.cTP was at 1.2 mM.he fidelity of the endonuclease activities of the enzymes.
or wild-type enzyme, the fidelity of bottom-strand nick-
ng depends on several factors, including the spacing
etween cosN and cosB and the presence of ATP (Hig-
ins and Becker, 1994a,b). For example, in the absence
f ATP, terminase nicks the bottom with equal efficiency
t N1 and Nx, a site 8 bp 39 to the N1 site. To assess
hether the Nu1 K35A and Nu1 A14V mutations affect
he fidelity of bottom-strand nicking, wild-type and mu-
ant terminases were examined for nicking of the bottom
trand. The bottom-strand nicking at the N1 position was
fficient, suggesting that the Nu1 K35A and Nu1 A14V
utations do not alter the nicking specificity of terminase
data not shown). An in vivo cos cleavage assay was
erformed to ask whether gpNu1 K35A, gpNu1 K35A
14V, and gpNu1 A14V terminases were able to cleave
os efficiently. For examination of cos cleavage in vivo,
NA from induced lysogens was isolated, cut with ClaI,
nd probed. The ClaI restriction enzyme fragment con-
aining uncut cos is 6.3 kb in length and is called the joint
ragment (J). Cleavage of the joint fragment by terminase
enerates a 2.1-kb piece (called R end) from the right
cosQ) end of the l chromosome and a 4.2-kb piece
called L end) from the left (cosB) end. Substantial levels
f mature left (L) and right (R) chromosomal end frag-
ents were found for the positive control phage, l-P1
ild type (65%; Fig. 4, lane 1), l-P1 Nu1 K35A (34%; lane
), l-P1 Nu1 K35A A14V (43%; lane 3), and l-P1 Nu1 A14V
66%; lane 4), confirming that the primary effect of the
pNu1 A14V change is not on the ability to cut cos.
ffects of the gpNu1 A14V change on in vivo DNA
ackaging
When we learned that the yield of l-P1 Nu1 K35A was
educed to a much greater extent than the reduction in
FIG. 3. Effect of substrate DNA concentration on in vitro cos cleavage
y wild-type, gpNu1 K35A, gpNu1 K35A A14V, and gpNu1 A14V mutant
erminases. The in vitro cos cleavage assay was performed as de-
cribed under Materials and Methods using ScaI-linearized pSX1 as a
ubstrate DNA.os cleavage in vivo, we concluded that there was a
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200 HWANG AND FEISSost-cos cleavage defect for l-P1 Nu1 K35A in addition
o the mild cos cleavage defect (Hwang and Feiss, 1997).
o make sure that noninfectious particles were not being
roduced by l-P1 Nu1 K35A, we looked at DNA packag-
ng directly. Bode and Gillin (1971) showed that l DNA
ackaged into heads or phage particles is resistant to
NAase I attack. We used this criterion to examine the
ffect of the Nu1 A14V change on DNA packaging. When
hage lysates are treated with DNAase I, the DNA pro-
ected against nuclease digestion is DNA in intact phage
articles. No detectable amount of packaged DNA was
bserved for lysates of l-P1 Nu1 K35A (Fig. 5, lane 2),
hereas high levels of phage DNA survived DNAase I
reatment of lysates of l-P1 wild type, l-P1 Nu1 K35A
14V, and l-P1 Nu1 A14V phages (lanes 1, 3, and 4). The
elative amounts of packaged DNA of l-P1 wild type,
-P1 Nu1 K35A A14V, and l-P1 Nu1 A14V phages agreed
ith the burst sizes. The fact that cos cutting is near
ormal in l-P1 Nu1 K35A infections indicates that the
u1 K35A mutation causes a post-cos cleavage defect.
he Nu1 A14V change corrects this post-cos cleavage
efect caused by Nu1 K35A.
FIG. 4. Effect of gpNu1 A14V change on in vivo cos cleavage.
ntracellular DNA isolated from induced lysogens was digested with
laI, electrophoresed on an 0.8% agarose gel, transferred to a mem-
rane, and then hybridized with radiolabeled pHW14. Lanes 1–4 con-
ained DNA isolated from induced lysogens of l-P1 wild type (lane 1),
-P1 Nu1 K35A (lane 2), l-P1 Nu1 K35A A14V (lane 3), and l-P1 Nu1
14V (lane 4). The positions of the bands that correspond to the
mmature chromosomal DNA fragment, i.e., uncut at cos by terminase
J), the mature left chromosomal ends (L), and the mature right ends of
hromosomes (R), are indicated.
FIG. 5. DNase-I-resistant DNA in phage lysates. DNA from crude
hage lysates was prepared as described under Materials and Meth-
ds. The lysates are of phages carrying the following Nu1 alleles: lane
, wild type; lane 2, l-P1 Nu1 K35A; lane 3, l-P1 Nu1 K35A A14V; lane(, l-P1 Nu1 A14V.ffect of the gpNu1 A14V change on in vitro DNA
ackaging
To measure DNA packaging activity, the wild-type,
pNu1 K35A, gpNu1 K35A A14V, and gpNu1 A14V mutant
erminases were added, along with virion l DNA as a
ackaging substrate, to a crude in vitro system, and the
ssembly reactions were assayed for infectious virions,
.e., for plaque-forming units (PFU). The maximal DNA
ackaging activity of gpNu1 K35A terminase was 1/10
hat of wild-type terminase [(Hwang and Feiss, 1996); Fig.
], at a level of DNA equivalent to the in vivo level of
140 nM, whereas gpNu1 K35A A14V mutant terminase
ad a DNA packaging activity 67% that of wild-type ter-
inase. Furthermore the gpNu1 A14V terminase had a
NA packaging activity 120% of wild-type terminase (Fig.
). These results suggest that the primary effect of the
14V change is on the DNA packaging activity.
DISCUSSION
To understand how the Nu1 A14V mutation sup-
resses the gpNu1 K35A mutation, we examined wild-
ype, gpNu1 K35A, gpNu1 A14V, and gpNu1 K35A A14V
erminases for their cosN cleavage and DNA packaging
ctivities. The cosN cleavage assays indicated that the
pNu1 A14V mutation does not alter the cosN cleavage
ctivity of gpNu1 K35A terminase. In contrast to the
esults of the cos cleavage assays, the gpNu1 K35A
erminase caused a strong defect in packaging. For
pNu1 A14V K35A terminase, the efficiency of packaging
as near that of wild-type terminase. Taken together, the
os cleavage and packaging results indicate that the
14V mutation suppresses the gpNu1 K35A defect that
ccurs at a post-cleavage step of DNA packaging.
The precise role of the gpNu1 ATPase in l DNA pack-
ging is not known, but ATP is known to have a role in
ultiple steps of the proposed packaging pathway
FIG. 6. Effect of gpNu1 A14V change on in vitro DNA packaging in a
rude extract system. The in vitro packaging assay was performed
sing mature l DNA as described under Materials and Methods. The
ackaging activity is defined as PFU/ml.Becker, 1977; Becker and Murialdo, 1990; Catalano et
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201TERMINASE AND DNA PACKAGINGl., 1995). The first step in this pathway begins with the
inding of terminase to cos to form a DNA-terminase
omplex, the initial complex. cosN cleavage then occurs,
eading to the formation of a nicked DNA-terminase com-
lex, a step requiring ATP but not ATP hydrolysis. Sepa-
ation of the cohesive ends, which does require ATP
ydrolysis, generates a stable complex of terminase
ound to the left end of the chromosome to be packaged,
omplex I. Because complex I formation requires ATP
ydrolysis (Becker, 1977), it is proposed to be a post-
leavage step. Complex I has been identified as a stable
omplex that can be separated from soluble terminase
y sucrose gradient centrifugation (Becker, 1977). Com-
lex I has also apparently been observed in in vivo
tudies of the fate of l DNA that has been cut at cos but
ot packaged. In these studies, it was found that newly
reated right, or cosQ-containing, chromosomal ends
re unstable, presumably because of attack by intracel-
ular nucleases such as RecBCD. In contrast, the newly
reated left, or cosB-containing, ends are stable, and it is
roposed that the protection is due to a stable associa-
ion of terminase with the left end that blocks exonucle-
se action (Sippy and Feiss, 1992; Kuzminov et al., 1994).
Complex I binds a prohead to form complex II, a step
acilitated by the assembly catalyst gpFI, leading to the
ormation of a ternary complex of DNA, terminase, and
he prohead (complex II). After formation of complex II,
NA translocation occurs. During translocation, there is
local rearrangement of the head shell subunits that
esults in shell expansion; expansion occurs prior to
ackaging of 40% of the chromosome. Upon completion
f packaging, cleavage of the downstream cos termi-
ates packaging. gpW and gpFII proteins, which stabilize
he filled head and render the head competent for tail
ttachment, are added to the portal vertex, and the head
tabilization protein gpD is added to the head shell
attice. Tail attachment completes virion formation.
The assembly pathway is interrupted when the
pNu1K35A terminase is involved in DNA packaging. In
itro and in vivo cos-cleavage assays show that the Nu1
35A mutation causes only a mild, twofold defect in cos
T
Yields of l-P1
l-P1 phage
Yield
(PFU/Induced lysogen)
Wild type 120 6 10
Nu1 K35A ,1027
Nu1 K35A A14V 34 6 4
Nu1 A14V 140 6 13
a The number of PFU released/induced lysogen was given a value of
s a fraction of this number.
b ND 5 not determined.leavage [Fig. 4; (Hwang and Feiss, 1997)]. Furthermore, Deft chromosomal ends appear to be stable during an
nfection by l-P1 Nu1 K35A, indicating that a stable
omplex I is formed by gpNu1 K35A terminase [Fig. 4;
Hwang and Feiss, 1997)]. Nevertheless, l-P1 Nu1 K35A
s inviable and has a 500-fold defect in virion production
Table 2). No expanded proheads are produced during a
-P1 Nu1 K35A infection (Hwang and Feiss, 1997), indi-
ating that the post-cleavage defect caused by the Nu1
35A mutation occurs prior to packaging of a chromo-
ome length sufficient to expand the prohead. Because
he K35A change alters interactions with DNA, a specu-
ative explanation for the lethality of the Nu1 K35A mu-
ation is that the complex I formed by gpNu1 K35A
erminase is abnormal, even though the complex is sta-
le and the left chromosome end is protected, so that
rogression to formation of complex II and/or DNA trans-
ocation are defective. A defective complex I could be a
onsequence of altered DNA binding by terminase or
erhaps the K35A change alters both DNA binding and
ssembly determinants.
What evidence supports the existence of the proposed
-loop and helix-turn-helix features in gpNu1? It has
een confirmed that gpNu1 does contain a DNA-stimu-
ated ATPase activity (Hwang et al., 1996), and crosslink-
ng studies with ATP analogues implicate undefined res-
dues of the peptide extending from aa 18 to aa 35 of
pNu1 (Babbar and Gold, 1998); these results are con-
istent with the proposal that residues 31–35 form a P
oop. Recent results are also strongly supportive of the
xistence of the helix-turn-helix, as follows. Phages l
nd 21 produce terminases that are cosB specific, and
he specificity is known to reside in the N-terminal 90 aa
f the small terminase subunits (Frackman et al., 1985).
he putative recognition helixes of the small subunits
iffer by 4 aa (Becker and Murialdo, 1990). We have
ecently found that swapping the gpNu1 recognition he-
ix for that of gp1 of phage 21 causes a swap in cosB
pecificity (J. Meyer, L. Maes, J. Bickford, J. Sippy Arens,
nd M. Feiss, unpublished observations). These results
ndicate that there really is a helix-turn-helix located in
esidues 5–24 of gpNu1. Because the gpNu1 ATPase is
hage Variants
Relative yielda
Yield
SKn R transducing phagesInduced lysogen D
1.00 25 6 4
,1029 5 (60.5) 3 1022
0.28 NDb
1.17 ND
r wild-type l-P1. The yields of PFU for the other phages are expressedABLE 2
Nu1 P
1.00 foNA-stimulated, it is perhaps not surprising that the
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202 HWANG AND FEISS35A mutation, which alters the putative ATPase center
f gpNu1, affects the interactions of terminase with DNA
resumably by altering positioning of the helix-turn-helix.
he A14V change affects the turn of the helix-turn-helix,
hich might restore the architecture of the recognition
elix. Structural information will be required to provide a
etailed molecular explanation for how (1) the K35A
hange alters terminase’s interactions with nonspecific
NA and specific DNA and causes a post-cleavage
ackaging defect, and (2) how the A14V change restores
ormal function.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
edia
Tryptone broth, tryptone agar, and tryptone soft agar
ere prepared as described by Arber et al. (1983) except
hat MgSO4 was added to a final concentration of 10 mM.
uria Broth (LB), Luria agar (LA), and SOB were prepared
s described (Sambrook et al., 1989). When required,
anamycin and ampicillin were used at final concentra-
ions of 50 and 100 mg/ml, respectively. Final concentra-
ions of isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and
-gal used in LA were 0.1 mM and 0.02% (w/v), respec-
ively (Vieira, 1987).
acteria, phages, and plasmids
The standard l strain used was l-P1:5R cI857 KnR
in5. l-P1:5R cI857 KnRnin5 carries a 10-kb segment of
hage P1 DNA encoding the plasmid replication and
artitioning functions (Sternberg and Austin, 1983). The
-P1:5R prophage replicates as a single copy plasmid
sing the P1 replication machinery. Upon inactivation of
he cI857 repressor at 42°C, the prophage is induced to
arry out the l lytic cycle. A derivative of l-P1:5R cI857
in5 carrying a 1.3-kb kanamycin cassette was employed
n our studies; this phage, l-P1:5R cI857 KnR nin5, or
imply l-P1, has a genome size of ;46.2 kb (Pal and
hattoraj, 1988). Construction of l-P1 Nu1 K35A was
escribed earlier (Hwang and Feiss, 1997). The nonsup-
ressing host MF1427 is a galK mutant of C1a (Six and
lug, 1973), and the suppressing host was the supF
train C-4518 (King et al., 1992). The expression plasmid
or wild-type terminase was pCM101 (Chow et al., 1987)
nd a derivative of pCM101-expressing gpNu1 K35A ter-
inase were described earlier (Hwang and Feiss, 1997).
ew derivatives of pCM101 expressing gpNu1 K35A
14V and gpNu1 A14V terminases were constructed us-
ng standard recombinant DNA procedures (Sambrook et
l., 1989). Packaging extracts were obtained from in-
uced cultures of MF1427 [l cI857 Sam7
(cos-Nu1-A)::KnR] (Hwang and Feiss, 1995). MF2449, a
ae-13::Tn10 mutD5 derivative of C1a, was constructed
y and generously supplied by Dr. M. Sunshine. Several
erivatives of pBR322 included pSF1 containing the l tNA segment from bp 44,141 to bp 5505 (Feiss et al.,
983); pCF114 containing the l segment from bp 47,942
o bp 650 and including an EcoRI site at bp 194 (Cue and
eiss, 1997); and pHW14, containing the l segment from
p 46,438 to 4198 (Hwang and Feiss, 1996).
eneral recombinant DNA techniques
Restriction enzymes and T4 polynucleotide kinase
ere from New England Biolabs. Bacteriophage T4 DNA
igase, the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I, and
alf intestinal alkaline phosphatase were from Boehringer–
annheim. These enzymes were used according to the
upplier’s recommendations. Nucleoside triphosphates
ere from Boehringer-Mannheim. [a-32P]dCTP and
a-32P]ATP were from Amersham. l DNA was purchased
rom New England Biolabs. Standard methods were
sed for plasmid DNA preparation (Birnboim and Doly,
979), purification of DNA fragments from agarose gels
Vogelstein and Gillespie, 1979), and preparation of com-
etent cells and transformation (Hanahan, 1983).
equence designations and nomenclature
All references to l sequence positions are based on
he standard numbering convention (Daniels et al., 1983).
umbering of the l sequence begins with the first base
f the left cohesive end and continues along the l strand
the top strand) in a 59 to 39 direction. The position of
ach restriction cut site is given as the first nucleotide of
he recognition sequence. Single-letter designations for
mino acids are used.
n vivo mutagenesis
Mutagenesis of l-P1 A K35A was carried out by heat
nduction of a culture of the mutD2 lysogen MF2449
l-P1 A K35A). Cells were grown in LB as described
Fowler et al., 1974).
urst-size determinations
Burst sizes were determined by the method described
reviously (Hwang and Feiss, 1996). Briefly, lysogens
ere grown overnight in LB 1 kanamycin at 31°C. The
vernight cultures were used to inoculate fresh cultures
hat were grown in LB at 31°C to 5 3 107 cells/ml. The
ultures were then induced by heating to 42°C for 15
in, followed by incubation at 37°C for 70 min. Plaque-
orming phages were assayed by plating on MF1427 at
7°C. For the assay of KnR-transducing particles, lysates
ere diluted in 10 mM MgSO4. Diluted lysate (100 ml)
as added to 100 ml of stationary phase MF1975. The
nfected cells were incubated at 31°C for 60 min and
hen plated on LA 1 kanamycin plates at 31°C.
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203TERMINASE AND DNA PACKAGINGreparation of purified terminase and packaging
xtracts
E. coli OR1265 (Reyes et al., 1979) carrying the termi-
ase expression vector pCM101, or a derivative with a
utation altering codon 14 and/or codon 35 of gene Nu1,
as grown, induced, and harvested as described (Chow
t al., 1987) for preparation of terminase. Terminase pu-
ification was carried out using the method described
reviously (Hwang et al., 1996). Packaging extracts sup-
lying all the protein components required for virion
ssembly except terminase were prepared from induced
ells of MF1427 [l cI857 Sam7 D(cos-Nu1-A)::KnR] as
reviously described (Hwang and Feiss, 1995). Purified
erminases were homogeneous as determined by SDS–
AGE. The protein concentration of terminase was de-
ermined by the Bradford method (Bradford, 1976).
he ATPase activity of terminase
The standard assay was performed as previously de-
cribed (Hwang et al., 1996). Briefly, hydrolysis of
a-32P]ATP to [a-32P]ADP was measured under standard
ssay conditions. The standard assay was performed in
20 ml reaction containing 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 9.0), 10
M MgCl2, 6 mM spermidine, 7 mM b-mercaptoethanol,
mM EDTA, 0.15 nM l DNA and various concentrations
f [a-32P]ATP. Reaction products were separated on cel-
ulose PEI-F thin layer chromatography plates (R. T. Bak-
r), followed by quantification with a radioanalytic imag-
ng system (AMBIS Systems, Inc., San Diego CA). The
inetic constants for ATP hydrolysis were determined by
onlinear regression analysis of the experimental data
sing the SigmaPlot data analysis program (Jandel Sci-
ntific).
n vivo cos cleavage
The assay for phage DNA maturation in vivo was
erformed as previously described (Murialdo and Fife,
987). Briefly, heat-induced cultures were rapidly chilled,
entrifuged, and the resuspended cells were subjected
o four extractions with phenol/CHCl3, followed by etha-
ol precipitation and resuspension of the nucleic acids.
he intracellular DNA was cut with ClaI restriction en-
yme, and the DNA separated by agarose gel electro-
horesis. Following electrophoresis, the DNA was trans-
erred onto a GeneScreen Plus (New England Nuclear)
embrane using a vacuum blotting transfer system
American Bionetics). DNA hybridizations were per-
ormed using HindIII-digested 32P-labeled pHW14 as a
robe. The radiolabeled nucleotides were quantified by
adioanalytic imaging.
n vitro cos cleavage
For the in vitro cos cleavage assay, cos-containing
SX1 DNA was linearized with ScaI. Linearized pSX1ields 1,099- and 2,320-bp fragments when cut at cos by
erminase. The reactions were done as described (Chow
t al., 1987). The standard 20 ml reaction contained 50
M Tris–HCl (pH 9.0), 10 mM MgCl2, 6 mM spermindine,
mM putrescine, 7 mM b-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM EDTA,
.2 mM ATP, 50 mM terminase, and various concentra-
ions of linearized pSX1 DNA as indicated in Results.
rior to separation of products by 0.8% agarose gel
lectrophoresis, the samples were heated at 65°C for 5
in to separate any joined cohesive ends. Following
lectrophoresis, the DNA was transferred onto a Gene-
creen Plus (New England Nuclear) membrane. DNA
ybridizations were performed using 32P-labeled ScaI-
reated pSX1 DNA as a probe. The radiolabeled DNAs
ere quantified by radioanalytic imaging. The initial ve-
ocity of cos cleavage was determined within the linear
ange of each reaction.
n vitro DNA packaging
The in vitro packaging assay was done as previously
escribed (Hwang and Feiss, 1996). Briefly, a crude pack-
ging mixture containing an extract of induced cells of
F1427 [l cI857 Sam7 D[cos-Nu1-A]::KnR] plus various
oncentrations of purified terminase and mature l DNA
as incubated under standard conditions. After a 30-min
ncubation period for phage assembly, dilutions were
ssayed for plaque-forming units by plating on MF1968.
ssay of packaged DNA in phage lysates
Lysates of phages to be compared were prepared in
arallel, and lysogens were grown and induced as de-
cribed above for the virus yield determinations, chal-
enged by DNAase I digestion, and analyzed as de-
cribed previously (Xu and Feiss, 1991).
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